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The infrared absorp tion spectra of t went.v-four acetyJated a ldopyra nosides in the 
range of 5,000 to 250 cm- I arc repor ted . The con for mation adopted by each of seventeen 
of t he corresponding 1tnacelylaled glycosides had previously bee n ass igned by us from a 
study of t heir infrared spectra. Analysis of t he spectra revealed , for t he acetylated gly
cosides (as for the parent glycosides), groups of absorption bands whic h showed a concerted 
shif t on ch ange of a nomeric disposit ion . Assignment of conformation by the m eLh ods 
developed earli er led to t ile co nclusion t hat each acetylated glycoside h as t he same con
fo rmation as its pa rent glycoside. 

Inte rco mparisoll of t he spectra of four of t he r emainin g acetates with t hose of related 
acetates, especially in regard to t he characteristic grou ps of absorption ba nds, afford ed 
evidence t hat t he a nomeric methoxyl group is axial in meth yl hep ta-0-acetyl-4-0-!3-D
glucopyra nosyl-a-D-mannopyranoside, and equatoria l in methyl tetra-O-acetyl-!3-D-man no
pyranosicle, methyl penta-O-acetyl-D-glycero-!3-L-manno-heptopy ra noside, ancl meth yl hepta-
0-aeetyl-L1-0-!3-D-glu copyranosyl-!3-D-mannopyra nosicl e. For lack of spectra of re lated 
acetylated aldopyra nosides, assign ments cannot yet be made for methyl hepta-O-acetyl-
6-0-13-D-glu co p.vranosy 1-13-D-gi u co py ra n osicl e, me t hy I pen t a-O-acety 1-D-gl ycero-!3-D-ido-hep to
p yra noside, a nd methyl hepta-O-aeeLy l-L1-0-!3-D-galactop yra nosyl-!3-D-altropyranosicl e. 

1. Scope and Purpose of the Proj ect 

The purpose of the present project was twofold. 
The first objective was to record tbe infrared absorp
tion sp ectra of a variety of acetylated aldopyranosides 
for use in the iden tificatio n of supposedly identieal 
samples. The spec tra of Lh ree of the compounds 
included in t he present study were recorded by 
Kuhn [1] 1 for a limited range (1,250 to 667 cm- I). 

In the followin g year, Lhe spectr a of 13 of the com
pounds were given (for the range of 5,000 to 667 
em- I) by Isbell and coworkers in a privately circu
latedl'eport [2] which was subsequently publishedl3]. 
Twelve of the spectra obtained by Lhese investigators 
were later discussed by Whistler and House [4], who 
noted certain bands in the range of 1,205 to 855 cm- 1. 

Next, Barker and coworkers [5] examined tll e spectra 
of two of Kuhn 's compounds and of four others that 
are included in the present study, but have not pub
lished them in sufficien t detail to permi t comparison 
over a wid e spectral range ; some of the bands in the 
range of 960 Lo 730 cm- I were discussed . In the 
present fl,rticle, the infrared absorption spectra of 
24 ace tyla ted aldopyranosides, in Lhe range of 5,000 
to 250 cm - 1, arc given ; all of the bands of all of these 
compounds have been m easured and have received 
consideraLion. 

The second c bj ecLive was t he discovery of cor
relations tllat migll t be of value ill structuml analysis, 
both as regards (a) the presence of cOl'Lain func
tional groups a lld (b) the particular conformation 
assumed by each compound. I sbell and coworkers 
[3] recorded the infrared spectra of 13 of the com-

1 l!-'igurcs in brackets in d icate the li terature references at the end of th is JXlpcr. 
The references lor table 1 arc gi\·en a t the end of t he table. 

pounds dissolved in sui table solvents, and were able 
to reach certain conclusions regarding correlations 
of the kind mentioned. However , at the low con
cen trations they employed, minor bands were absent 
or difficul t to detect. T he spectrograms have now 
been recorded for the solid phase, as pellets cons istin~ 
of crystalline material suspended in an alkali-metal 
halide. [S uch specLra show more bands than those 
for the same compounds dissolved in a solvent. 
This is because, for the solid, the following factors 
are operative: (1) A removal of degeneracies by 
perturbations from lat tice forces; (2) occurrence of 
combination vibr ations beLween molecular and 
latLice modes in the solid ; fl,nd (3) an in tensification 
of overtones aud combinaLion vibraLions.] 

In part II of this series of arLicles [6], a method 
was described for gaining information regarding the 
conformations of un substitu ted aldopyranosides from 
analysis of their infrared spectra. T he analysis re
vealed groups of a bsorption bands, characteristic 
for each group-configmation, which displayed (1, con
cCl-ted shift on change of anomeric disposition. This 
empirical observation was employed, in conjunction 
with a consideration of instability factors (arrived at 
on t beoreLical grollnds), in makin g conformational 
assig nmen ts all d in deciding t he arrangement of 
groups (e.g., axilLl or equaLorial) at the anomel"ic 
carboll aLoll1 of tllCse allcl relatecl compounds. The 
resulLs were essenLiltlly in agreement with those 
obtained experimell tally by Heeves [7 ] from a study 
of the behavior of Lhese un subsLituted nl clopyrano
sides on formin g complexes wiLh Lil e cuprammonium 
reagent. The present ar Lic1e describes t he res ults 
ob t,tined Oil applying Lhe same kind of analysis to 
tbe infrared spec Lra of the fully acetyhtted deriv~ttives 
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of 17 of the aldopyranosides studied in part II and of 
7 acetylated aldopyranosides whose unacetylated 
parents were not included therein. 

r egion of 667 to 250 cm - 1 (cesium bromide optics). 
The spectrograms are given together with a discus
sion of (a) the structure of the compounds and (b) 
som e of the outstanding features of th eu: spectra. 

2. Compounds Investigated 

T able 1 gives a list of the compounds, their code 
numbers [8], and an index to the spectrograms; the 
serial number of a compound is the same as the 
number of its spectrogram. Also included in table 
1 ar e (a) the conformation (where known) of the 
corresponding unacetylated glycoside, as determined 
in the preceding paper in this series [6), and (b) as
signments of conformations to the acetylated glyco
sides. The conformations are indicated by the 
system devised by I sbell and Tipson [9, 10). 

The spectra were measured in the r egion of 5,000 
to 667 cm-1 (sodium chloride optics) and in the 

All of the compounds lis ted in table 1 are fully 
acetylated glycosides of aldoses, and all h ave the 
pyranoid ring. As a common structural feature, all 
but one of the glycosides have a glycosidic methoxyl 
group; one has a glycosidic cyclohexyloxy group. 
The acetylated glycosides differ in regard to one or 
more of the following structural features: (a) The 
a or {3 anomeric configuration at carbon atom 1; (b) 
the configurations of the other carbon atoms of the 
pyr anoid ring (including C5 in the h exosides and 
heptosides); ~c) the nature of the substituent, if 
any, at C5 (including the configuration at C6 of the 
h eptosides); and Cd) the nature of the substituent at 
the C- 4 and C- 6 hydroxyl groups. 

T ABLE 1. Compounds measured, stable conformations, and index to spectrograms 

Stable conformation b 

Code' Compound 
R efer
ence .Assignmen t 

for unacety- Present 
Anomcric 

disposi
tion d 

Spectro· 
gram 

1 
2,3 

4 to 6 
4,6 

12.11111(2,3,4)21. ____ __ _________________ _ 
12.11211(2,3,4)21. _____________________ __ _ 
12.21111(2,3,4.,6)2 1 ______ ___ ________ ______ _ 
12.2121 1(2,3,4,6)21. ______________________ _ 

Meth yl a -D·xylopyranoside, t riacetate ____________________ _ 
Metb y1 !l-D-xylopyranoside, triacetate ____________________ _ 
M et hyl a -D-glucopyranoside, t etraace tate __ ______________ _ 
Methyl !l-n-glucopyranoside, tetraacetate _________________ _ 

~2.21 ?(2,3,4,6)21 *(1-6) .21 ?11(2,3,4)2L ___ _ M ethyl !l-n-glucopyran osyl-(I--76)-{J·n-glu cop yranoside, 
heptaacetat e .• 

7 

12.35? I! (2,3,4,6, 7)2L ____________________ _ Metbyl D-ylycero-{J(?)-D-ido-heptopyranoside, pentaacotate_ 8 

lated assignment d 

glycosicle ' 

CA CA 
CA CA 
CA CA 
CA CA 

-------------- --------------
-------------- --------------

a 

a 

----.-------

------- -----

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

-------1--------1----------1-------1-------
12.12511(2,3,4)21_ _ _______________ ___ _____ Meth yl a-D-Iyxopyr an oside, triacetate ____________________ _ 

12.12511(2,3,4)21 _______________________ _ _ 

12.22111 (2,3,4)21(6)80 __________ __ _______ _ 
12.22211 (2,3,4)21(6)80 ______ ___ ____ __ ____ _ 
12.22111 (2.3,4,6)2L _________ ________ ____ _ 
12.22211(2,3,4,6) 21 _______________________ _ 
J 2.42211(2,3,4,6, 7)21 _____________________ _ 

22.21? (2,3,4,6)2J * (1- 4) .22111 (2,3,6)2L ___ _ 

22.21?(2,3,4,6)21 *(1- 4) .22211 (2,3,6)2L ____ _ 

12.26511(2,3,4,6)2L _____________________ _ 

M ethyl !l-n-Iyxopyranoside, triacetate ____________________ _ 

M ethyl 6-deoxy-a-L-mannopyranosid e, triacetate __ ___ ____ _ 
Methy l 6-d eoxY-{J-L-mann opyranoside, triacetate ________ _ _ 
Methyl a-D-ffimul opyranoside, tetl'aacctate _______________ _ 
M etbyl !l-n-mannopyranoside, tetraaeetate _______________ _ 
M ethyl n -glycero-{J-L-manno-beptopyranoside, pentaace-

tate. 
Methyl {J-D-glucopyranosyl-(I--74)-a-D·mannopyranosicle, 

heptaacetate. 
Methyl {J-D-glueopyranosyl- (I--74)-!l-D·m allilOpyranoside, 

heptaaeetatc. 
Metllyl a-D-gulopyranoside, tetraacetate ____ _____ ___ ___ __ _ 

12.36111 (2,3,4,6, 7)21_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ _ _ __ __ Metbyl D-glycero-a-n-gulo-beptopyranoside, pentaacetate __ 
12.36211(2,3,4,6, 7)2L_ ___ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ ___ __ _ __ Metb yl D-glycero-{J-D-gu lo-beptopyranoside, pen taacetate __ 
12.36213(2,3,4,6, 7)2L _ ___ __ _ _ __ __ _ ___ __ _ __ C yclobexyl D-glycero-{J-D-gulo-beptopyranoside, pentaace-

tate. 

Methyl {J-L-arabin opyranoside, triacetate _________________ _ 
Methyl 6-deoxy-a-L-galactopyranoside, triacetaLe _________ _ 
Methyl a-n-galactopyranoside, tetraacetate _______________ _ 
Metbyl {J-D-galactopyranoside, tetmacetate ____ _____ _____ _ _ 
Metbyl {J-D-galactopyranosyl-(!--74) -!l-n-altropyranoside, 

h eptaacetate. 

12.13311(2,3,4)21 __ ______________________ _ 
12.23111(2,3,4)21(6) 80 ___________________ _ 
12.23111 (2,3,4,6) 2L _______ ______________ _ 
12.23211 (2,3,4,6)2L ____ ________________ _ _ 
22.23? (2,3,4,6)21* (1-4) .27? 11 (2,3,6) 2L ___ _ _ 

9, 10 CA+CE; 
non-chair. 

11 CA+CE ; 
n on-chair. 

12, 13 CA 
12 CA 

14, 15 CA 
14,15 -----.----.---

11 --------------
16,17 ---.----------

16 ______________ 

18 CA+CE; 
non-chair. 

11 CA 
19 C A 
20 CA 

21 CE 
22 CA 

23,24 CA 
6,24 CA 

25 --------------

a T he t hird fi gure after tbe pOin t was inserted after t h e presen t conclusions as to conformation bad been reached. 
b Named by the syst em ofR. S. I sbell and R. S. Tipson, Scien ce 130, 793 (1959); J . R esearch N B S 64A, 171 (1960). 
'Assignment made by R. S. Tipson and H. S. Isbell , J. R esearch NBS 64A, 239 (1960). 
d After accepting several of tbe aSSignments for t he unacetyJated glycosides (see text) . 

CA+CE ; 
non-chair. 

CA+CE; 
non-chair. 

CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 
CA 

CA 

CA 

CA+CE; 
non-chair. 

CA 
CA 
CA 

CE 
CA 
CA 
CA 

------------- -

• A sample of Lhe original material, prepared by J . M. J obnson in November 1916, was kindl y presented by N. K. Ricbtmyer. 
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3. Reference Aldopyranosides (of Known 
Conformation) and Their Acetates 

In part II of this series, the stable conformation of 
each of 21 aldopyranosicles was dcduced from an 
analysis of the respective infrared absorption spec
LrulU, and was found to be in agreement with the 
assignment reached from a consideration of instabil
ity factors. 

In the present study, the crystallin e, fully acety
lated derivatives of 17 of these aldopyranosides were 
available (group A). In addition, 7 acetylated aldo
pyranosides (group B) whose unacetylated relatives 
had not been available (in the crystalline form) were 
examined. 'fhe spectra of the compounds comprising 
group A were analyzed, in order to determine if they 
were explicable on the basis that the acetate of a 
glycoside has the same conformation as its parent, 
unacetylated glycoside. 'fhe conclusions drawn from 
this study were then a,pplied to deducing the stable 
conformation of members of group B. 

4. Classification of the Acetylated Glyco
sides Into Configurationally Related 
Groups 

The 24 compounds were classified into three 
groups; the members of each group have like con
figurational features. 

4.1. Acetylated Aldopyranosides of the xy 10 
Configuration 

The members of this group of acetylated methyl 
aldopyranosides have the following general formula 
(I) for the CA conformation. 

H 

AcO 

H 

I 

Compounds 1 to 5, in this conformation, have the 
above general structure, with the following substi
tuents. 
1. Methyl a-D-xylopyranoside triacetate, R = H; 

R' = H; and R" = OClh 
2. Methyl /3-D-xylopyranoside triacetate, R = B ; 

R' = OCHa; and R" = H. 
3. Methyl a-D-glu copyranoside tetraacetate, R 

= CH,OAc; R' = H; and R" = OCHa. 
4. Methyl /3-D-glucopyrano id e tetraacetate, R 

= CH,OAc; R' = OCHa; and R" = H. 
5. Methyl /3-D-glucopyranosyl-(1 ---76)-/3-D-glucopy

ranoside hep taacetate, R = tetra-O-acctyl-/3-D-glu
copyranosyl-OH,C ; R' = OCHa; and R" = H. 

Compound 6, if it j Lhe /3 anomer, has the follow
ing formula (II) for thc two chair-conformations. 

OAe CHOAe-C H20Ae 

" "h:. -!H0 
AeO 

II-CA 

A eo~H OAe cHo:e -c H2o Ae 

H MeO 
AeO 

o 
H H 

II-CE 

6. NleLhyl D-glycero-/3-D-ido-hcptopyranoside penta
acetate 

4.2. Acetylated Aldopyranosides of the 1yxo 
Configuration 

Six of the members of this group of configuration
ally related compounds have the D-lyxo or D-manno 
configuration and the following general formula (III) 
for the CA conformation. 

H 

AcO 

m 
Compounds 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, and 15, in this confor

mation, have the above general structure, with the 
following su bstituents. 

7. Methyl a-D-lyxopyranoside triacetate, R = B; 
R' = H; RI/ = OCHa; and R"' = Ac. 

8. Methyl /3-D-lyxopyranoside triacetate, R = H; 
R' = OCHa; RI/ = H; and R'I/ = Ac. 

11. Methyl a-D-mannopyranoside tetraacetate, R 
= CH,OAc; R' = H; R" = OCHa; and R''' = Ac. 

12. Methyl /3-D-mannopyranoside tetraacetate, R 
= CB,OAc; R' = OCHa; R" = H; and R"' = Ac. 

14. Methyl /3-D-glucopyranosyl-(1 ---74)-a-D-manno
pyranoside heptaacetate, R = CH,OAc; R' = H; 
R" = OCHa; and R'" = tetra-O-acetyl-/3-D-glu
copyranosyl. 

15. Methyl /3-D-glucopyranosyl-(l ---74)-/3-D-manno
pyranoside heptaacetate, R = CH,OAc; R' 
= OCHa; RI/ = H; and RI/' = tetra-O-acetyl-/3-D
glucopyranosyl. 

Compounds 9, 10. and 13 have the L-manno con
figuration and the following gencral formula (IV) 
for thc CA conformation . 

H 

AcO 
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9. Methyl 6-deoxy-a-L-m annopyranoside triacetate, 
R = CH3 ; R' = OCH3 ; and RI/ = H. 

10. Methyl 6-deoxy-t3-L-mannopyranoside triacetate, 
R = CH 3 ; R' = H ; and RI/ = OCH3• 

13. Methyl D-glycel'o-t3-L-manno-heptopyranoside, 
I pentaacetate, 

H COAc . 
I 

R is CH 20Ac ; R' = H ; and RI/ = OCH 3• 

Compounds 16 to 19 have the D-gulo configuration 
and the following general formula (V) for the CA 
o nfo rmation. 

16. Methyl a-D-gulopyranoside tetraacetate, R = 
CH 20Ac ; R' = H; and RI/ = OCH 3• 

17. Mcthyl D-glycero-a-D-gulo-heptopyranoside 
I pentaacetate, 

H COAc 
I 

R is CH 20Ac; R' = H ; and RI/ = OCH3· 

18. Methyl D-glycero-/J-D-gulo-heptopyranoside 
I pentaacetate, 

H COAc 

R is 6 I-I zOAc; R ' = OCH3 ; and RI/ = H. 
19. Cyclohexyl D-glycero-t3-D-gulo-heptopyranoside 

I p entaacetate, 
H COAc 

I 
R is CH 20Ac; R' = OC6HU; and RI/ = H. 

4 .3. Acetylated Aldopyranosides of the a rabino 
Configura hon 

The CE conformation of compound 20 and the CA 
conformation of compounds 22 and 23 are depicted 
in general formula VI. 

Ac O 

AcO 

H 

JZI 

20. lJ1ethyl t3-L-arabinopyranoside triacetate, R = H ; 
R' = H' and RI/ = OCH 3• . 

22. Methyi a-D-galactopyranoside t etraacetate, R = 
CH 20Ac; R' = H ; and RI/ = OCH3 • 

23. Methyl t3-D-galactopyranoside tetraacetate, R = 
CH 20Ac; R' = OCH3 ; and RI/ = H. 

The CA conformation of compound 21 and the CE 
conformation of compound 24 are depicted in general 
formula VII. 

AcO 

H H 

21. M ethy16-deoxy-a-L-galactopyranoside triacetate, 
R = H ; R' = CH3 ; and RI/ = Ac. 

24. M ethyl 13-D-galactopyr'anosyl-(1 --'74) -{3-D-al tropy
ranoside heptaacetate, R = CH 20Ac; R' = H ; and 
R" = tetra-O-acetyl-t3-D-galactopyranosyl. 

5 . Discussion of the Spectra 

In the present stud y, the positions of the various 
absorption bands for each of 24 acetylated aldo
pyranosides have b een determined ; the r elative in 
tensities of absorption were not examined in d eLail. 
The bands were compiled, and were studied by 
statistical and comparative methods, as previously 
described [11]. 

The conformations of 17 of the corresponding 
unacetylated glycosides had previously been assigned 
by us [6] from a study of their infrared absorption 
spectra (see table 1). Assignment was made on the 
basis of the empirical observation that, for the aldo
pen topyr'anosides and for m emb ers of anyone group
configuration of the 5-G-substituted aldopento
pyranosides, a change of anomerie disposition was 
accompanied b y a concer ted shift of certain groups 
of absorption bands. 

The sam e kind of examination has now been ap
plied to the spectra of the fully acetylated derivatives 
of these 17 aldopyr·anosides. A similar effect was 
observed , namely, that cer tain groups of absorption 
bands show a concerted shift on change of anomeric 
disposition. Assignments were then made, on the 
basis of this empirical observation, for 15 of the 
acetylated derivatives, and were found to b e in 
agreem en t with those previously made for the UIl
acetylated relatives. Consequently, compounds 3 
and 4 wcre assigned the CA conformation , which 
had previously been inferred for their parent glyco
sides [6]. 

The remaining seven sp ectra were those of acety
lated glycosides whose parent glycosides had re
ceived no conformational assignment. Inter compari
son of the spectra of fom of these acetates (com
pounds 12 to 15, table 1) with those of related acetates 
(esp ecially in regard to the characteristic, anomer
differentiating absorption bands) was then under-
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t a ken . .For lack of spcctra of r elated acetates, 
assignments could not b e made for the remaining 
three compounds (see table ] ; compounds 5, 6, and 
24). 

5 .1. Absorption Bands Possibly Indicative of the 
Disposition of Groups at the Anomeric Carbon 
Atom of the Methyl Tri-O-acetyl-aldopentopyrano
sides 

As the starting po in t ill the e allalyses, we selected 
m ethyl tri-O-acetyl-iJ-D-xylopyranoside (compound 
2) because, if t bis compound adopts a chair conforma
tion , the r eference groups will either be all ax ial (CE ) 
or all equatorial (CA). Its spectrum was compared 
with that of its a anomer (compound I ), in ord er to 
determin e the effect , on the spectrum, of changing 
the anomeric group from equatorial to axial, or 
vice versa. A comparison was then m ade with th e 
spectrum of lTlCthyl tri-O-acetyl-,B-L-arabi nopyrano
side (compound 20) . 

Bands that are essen tially the sanl e for these Lhree 
compounds are given 2 in table 2. It seemed reason
able to assume tentatively that bands shown by all 
of these acetylated glycosidcs III igh t be independent 
of total configura,tion , whereas those shown by olle 
pair of anomers (e. g., compounds 1 and 2) having 
the ame group-configu ration might be a r efl ection, 
via shifting of bands, of iH1 effect of the configuratio n 
of that pair. 

2 V'or comparison, band s ( in :lbollt t.he SCl llH' posil i {)t1~ ) sho\\-11 h~' l'iOwl' or both 
anOn1ers of Illethyl t r i - O- <lc('t.d - D- l .vxop~t ra nos idr nre also gin'll i ll table 2. 

I II Lable :) ,ln' gi veil the ba ll ds shoW Il by one 
a nomer (buL 11 0t by the oth er) of the meth yl tri-O
acetyl-D-xylopymno id es flild by Ill et hyl tri -O-ace tyl
iJ-L-nrabinopymnoside. If the "anolller-diJfe rell l itlt
ing" bililds have ,lilY relationshi p to the axial or 
equato ri al di spo il ion of the res pect ive gl.H·osidi c 

'fA 11 1,1, :3 . Bands shown by only one anOl/wt of the methyl 
tri-O-acetyl-D-xytopyranosides (compounds 1 and 2) and 
by methyl tri-O-acetyt-/3-L-arab inopyranoside (20) , compared 
with bands for both anOlliet8 of 'methyl tri-O-acetyl-D-lyxo
pyranoside (7 and 8) 

20 8 

2933 
1841 

" 1205 
949 
1)2 1 
738 
G59 
H07 
:166 
:158 
:150 
~63 

294 1 
2849 

u 1202 
95 l 
9~() 
757 
6GO 612 _________ _ 
365("1) _________ _ 
3.,9 
:jW ________ _ 
284 ("1) _________ _ 

31112 
29(i7 
2890 
2874 
1754 
1 40~ 
1256 
11 !'5 
992 

1\ Rrc rooj note b of table 2. 

2!J·11 . ____ _ 
~849 __ _ 

IZ09 
U49 

77 1 i5.~ 
668 (;65 
006 608 

2899 

1:;99 __ _ 

J51(?) 

29M 

28fi5 
174 5 

1233 _________ _ 
Jl48 

T ABLE 2. Bands (ern- I) show I! by both anomers of methyl tri-O-acetyl-D-xylopyranoside (compounds 1 and 2) 
and by methyl tri-O-acetyl-/3-L-arabinopyranoside (20), and positionally cOlTesponding bands of the methyl 
l1·i-O-acetyl-o-Iyxopyranosides (7 and 8) 

yl etiJ yl tri -O-acctyl- Met hy l tri -O-
D~xy lopyranos i clcs HCCLyl-{j- I,-arah ino-

pyranosidc 

.\ 1 eth yl t ri- O-acrt yl
I)-Iyxo pyra nosides 

Methyl tri-O-acety l- Methyl tri -O-
D-xylop yranosid es acetyl·p-L-arabino· 

pyranosidc 

M ethyl tr i-O-acctyl
o-Iyxopyrallosides 

20 2 20 
-8 --1 I --1-1 ~ ---1-------1 --- ---

7 1 8 

Possib ly non-con fi gurationa l band s 

1745 1742 1739 1736 
I 

1733 
1456 1462 145:1 1462 14 56 
1441 144~ 1·145, 14J7 1437 1 4~9 
1383 1376 la77 1377 1385 
1339 1332 1333 1348 1333 
1294 1287 1299 ]290 1272 
1247 1244 1247 1250 1247 
1225 1221 1224 1224 1222 
1185 1175 1172 1179 1190 
1105 1 tOo 1107 1104 1099 

, 1075 " t075 " 1068 1085 1074 
885 899 R95 89~) 889 
674 689 695 690 710 
586 585 578 590 596 
491 499 506 498,491 491 
459 458 459, 4'17 '153 453 
401 ~99 407 408("1) 399 
385 392 387 382 383 
376 375 378(?) 376 376 
344 346 345("1) 332 3~6 ( ?) , 332 ('1) 
292 291 (1) 29] C?) 291 en 291 (?) 

.. These band s were mentioned by R . L. Whistler 811d L. R. lI ouse [4]. 
b T'hesc bands were ITl r ntioncd by I I . S. Isbell and coworkers [3] . 

,,53-1 02 GO :~ 409 

Bands possibly a ffected by configuratio n and conrorm ation 

1473 L4 77 
1368 1370 
132L 1:116 
1161 ]167 

b 1138 lL29 
I L24 11 19 

.. J055 b 1058 
1044 1040 
1031 1024 
101~ 1003 
984 980 

.. 9~6 936 
904 906 
877 880 
648 647 
619 621 
600 601 
55 L 550 
528 527 
479 475, 470 
371 J70 
317 313 

1468 
1370 
J318 

b !l36 b 1140 

" 1048 
1000 

.-- - --938 
91~ 
902 
877 
848 
626 
601 

482 
41 8 
371(?) 

---

1060 
1027 
]014 
980 
963 
936 
917 
------

882 
856 
638 

5~8 

421 
310 

-

1370 
1311 

1064,1057 
J045 
1024 

--

Uii 
962 
917 
901 

851 
642 
625 

517 
466 
41~ 

-



methoxyl group, the results in table 3 clearly indicate 
that compounds 1 and 20 have the same anomeric 
disposition (that is, both have an equatorial , or both 
have an axial , methoxyl group), and that the anom
eric disposition for compound 2 is differ en t. If the 
assignment previously made [6] for th e unacetylated 
relative of anyone oj these three acetylated glycosides 
is extended to its acetate, the conformations of the 
other two may be deduced from the results in table 
3. For example, if the anomeric group of methyl 
tri-O-acetyl-/3-D-xylopyranoside is equatorial and 
that of its a anomer is axial, the results indicate 
that the anomeric group of methyl tri-O-acetyl-/3-
L-arabinopyranoside is axial. These conclusions are 
in complete agreement with the assignments pre
viously made [6] for the rehtted unacetylated gly
cosides. 

The corresponding bands of the methyl tri-O
acetyl-D-lyxopyranosid es (compounds 7 and 8) are 
also given in table 3. The results suggest that, for 
each anomer thereof, either (a) a conformation is 
adop ted that is not a chair form and has a quasi, or 
a different kind of axial or equatorial, anomeric 
group, or (b) the crystalline material is a mixture of 
the CA and CE conformations. These conclusions 
agree with the previous findings for the unacetylated 
D-lyxopyranosides [6]. 

5.2. Analysis of the Spectra of Groups of Con
figurationally Related, Acetylated Aldopyrano
sides, Excluding the Acetylated Aldopentopy
ranosides 

As a test of the method of analysis, an examinaLion 
was made of the spectra of methyl tetra-O-acetyl
a-D-gulopyranoside (compound 16), the anomers 
of methyl penta-O-acetyl D-glycero-D-gulo-heptopy
ranoside (17 and 18), and cyclohexyl pen ta-O-acetyl
D-glycero-/3-D-gulo-heptoPP'anoside (19), because as
signmen ts of anomeric disposition had previously 

T ABLE 4. Comparison' of absorption bands (em- I) shown by 
methyl tetra-O-acetyL-a-o-gulopyranoside (compound 16) , the 
anomers of methyL J)enta-O-aeetyl-o-glycero- D-gulo-hepto
pyranoside (17 and 18) , and eyeLohexyl penta-O-acety /- D

glycero-{3-D-gulo-heptopyranoside (19) 

A n c D 
--------------------

16(a ) 17 (a ) 16(a ) 18(tl) 17(a ) 19(tl) 18(tl) 19(tl) 
---.-------- --------_._-----

2841 2849 1736 1745 831 825 2882 2865 
------

1414 13S5 943 943 1745 1739 
1110 1110 650 649 1282 1274 

------
818 831 1241 1242 

------
~4'l 942 
858 864 
649 645 
508 506 
4, 2 473 
459 459 
445 443 
3,11 34 1 

a Key: A. B a ndssbo\Vn by com pound, 16 and 17, bu t not by 18. B. Bands 
sho\Vn by compo unds 16an d 18, but not by 17. C. B ands shown by compound s 
17 a nd 19, b ut not by 18. D . nands show n by co m pounds 18 and 19, but not 
by 17. 

been made [6] for the corresponding unacetylated 
glycosides. rrhe results are given in table 4,3 in 
which the anomer-differentiating bands shown by 
compounds 17 and 18 are compared with correspond
ing bands of compo und 16 on the one hand and 
compound 19 on the other . Such b ands, shown by 
two of the compounds (b u t not by the oth er two) are 
listed as follows: Column A, compounds 16 and 17, 
B , 16 and 18 ; C, 17 an d 19 ; D, 18 and 19. It may 
be seen that compound 16 shows about equal simi
larity to either compound 17 or 18. In contrast, 
compound 17 has only one such band in commO l1 
with compound 19, but compounds 18 and 19 have 
twelve such bands in commo n. rr the assignment 
previously made for th e unacetylated parent is ex
tended to the acetate , for anyone of the acetates 17 , 
18, or 19, the results are in accordan ce with the 
assignments previously made for all four parent 
glycosides. These fi re, for the anomeric group, as 
follows : Compo und 17, axial ; compo unds 18 and 19, 
rquatorial ; and compound 16 , quasi, or a different 
kind of axial or equatorial dispositioll , or a mixture 
of axial and eq uatorial forms. 

As a further check on the r es ults accruing from our 
method of analysis, a second group of acetylated 
glycosicles (for whose parent glycos ld es assignments 
had previously been mad e [6 ]) was studied . rJ'lJe 
results are given in table 5: column A lists three 
bands shown by methyl tetra-O-acetyl-/3-D-galacto
pyranoside (compound 23) but not by compounds 2] 
and 22 ; column B lists eleven bands shown by methyl 
t r i -0- ace t y 1-6- d eo X y-a-L-g ala c top y ran 0 s i cI e 
(compound 21 ) and by the IX anomer, compound 22 . 
Compounds 21 and 23 showed no anomer-differenti
ati ng bands in common. Consequently, if the as
signment previously made for the unacetylated 
parent of anyone of these three compounds is extended 
to the corresponding aceta te, the assignments for the 
aceta tes are in harmony with those for the three 
parent glycosides. For the disposition of the ano-

3 'ro conserve space, bands which do not di fTerC'ntiate betweel1 anomel's have 
been omitted from ta bles 4 to 9. 

TABLE 5. Com parison' of absorption bands (em-I) shown by 
the anomers of methyL tetm-O-aeetyL-D-galactopyranoside 
(compounds 22 and 23) and by methyl tr i-O-acetyl-6-deoxy
a-r.-galaetopyranoside (21) 

A 

23(tl) 

1014 
b 880 

611 

21(a) 

2933 
1215 
1200 
1133 
1049 
941 
928 
817 
759 
696 
487 

B 

22 (a ) 

2941 
1217 

' 1190 
, 1J34 

J04J 
h 949 
b 936 
b 82J 
b 758 

712 
490 

a K ey: A. n ands shown by compound 23, but n ot by com pounds 21 and 22. 
B. Band s shown by compounds 21 and 22, bu t not by 23 . 

410 

b 1:'hese bands were menL ioned by S. A . B arker and co \\"orkers [5J. 
, See footnotes a and h to ta ble 2. 
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me)'i e !SI'OUp , these are as follow : COI.nround s 21 and 
22, ftx lal ; and compound 23 , equatona . 

All of the foreg·oing deductions are compatible with 
the concept that an acetylated glycoside adopts the 
same conformation as iLs parent (unacetylated ) 
glycoside. ConsequenLly, because of the a,greement 
between the assignmen ts previously made for the 
parent glycosides [61. and now mftde ro.r the acetylat.ed 
glycosides, the ut1lity of our empirICal ~nethod lor 
analyzing the spectra (a,nd the vahcllty of the deduc
tions) was apparently e Lablished. The spectra of 
the remaining 12 glycosides were, therefore, ex
amined. No assignment had previously been mad e 
as to the stable conformation of compound s 5, 6, 12, 
13, 14, 15, and 24. 

No assio·nm ent could be made for compound 5 (in 
compariso~l with compounds 3 and 4) because of the 
lack: of the a rLnomer (with respect to the glycosidic 
methyl group ) of compo u nd 5. However, the ano
mer-differentiating bands for the anomers of methyl 
tetra-O-acetyl-D-glucopyranoside (compounds 3 aJld 
4) are pre ented in table 6 Jor future usc. 

No ass ignment could be made for compo und 6, 
because no other acetylated methyl aldopyranosicles 
having the ido configuration were available for com
parison. Similarly, no assignment could be made for 
compo und 24 , because of a lack of acetylated methyl 
aldopyranosides having the altTo configuratlOn. 

Finally, assignments were sought for compounds 
12 to 15; thcir spectra, were compared with those of 
compounds 9 to 11 (for which we had previously 
made assigmnellLs for the unacetylated glycosldes). 
First of all, the spectra of the anomers of methyl 
tri-O-ace tyl-6 -deoxy -L-mannopyranoside (compounds 
9 and 10) were compared with those of the anomers 
of methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-mannopyranoside (com
pounds 11 and 12). The results are given in table 7 ; 
column A gives bands shown by compounds 9 and 
11 (a anol11ers) but llot by compounds 10 and 12 
({3 anomers), and column B records bands shown by 
the two {3 anomers but not by the a anomers. (Only 
one discrepancy was noted, namely, that compoun~s 
10 and 11 show a band at 1,168- 1,167 cm - 1 that IS 

absent from the spectra of compo unds 9 and 12. ) 
It may be co ncluded that, ass uming the validity of 

TABLE 6. Bands (em-I) di fferenti ating between the anomers of 
methyl tetra-O-acetyl-n-glucopyranoside (compounds 3 and 
4) 

• See Iootnote b to table 5. 

3(",) 4(tl) 

2865 
1241 
1078 
933 
888 
761 
663 
516 
321 

2915 
1318 
·918 
a 873 

537(1) 
529 

T ABLE 7. Comparison· of ab orpti on bands (em-I) shown by 
the methyl tri-O-acetyl-6-deoxY-L-mannopyranosides (com
pounds 9 and 10) and by the methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-manno
pyranosides (11 and 12) 

A B 

9(a) 11 (a ) 1O(tl) 12(tl) 

------
1443 1443 1410 1404 

b 884 b 886 1076 1074 
b 837 b 832 867 b 867 

b 797, h 791 b 792 752 b 752 
685 690 724 723 
614 616 412, 406 40 
514 510 ------

a Key: A. Bands shown by compou nds 9 and 11 , but not by compoun ds 10 a nd 
12. B . Bands shown by co mpounds 10 and 12. but not by compo unds 9 and 11. 

b 8ee lootnole h to ta hle 5. 

the correla tion s, if the anomeric group of the a ano
mers is axial , that or the {3 anomers is equatorial, or 
vice veTsa. If the conformation assigned to the Ull

acetylated parent of anyone of three of these four 
compounds (9, 10, and 11 ) is accepted for its acetate, 
the deduced conformations for the other two are in 
agreem.ent with those for the unacetylated com
pounds. Fur thermore, the res ults indicate that 
methyl tetra-O-acetyl-{3-D-mannopyranoside (com
pound 12) has an equatorial anoilleric group. 

The a nom eric disposition of methyl penta-O
ace tyl-D-glycero-{3-L-manno-hep topyranoside (13) was 
now studied by a double comparison- against 
(a) the ano mers of methyl tri-O-acet.vl-6-deoxY-L
mannopyranoside, and (b) the anorners of methyl 
tetra-O-acetyl-D-mannopyranoside. The resul ts are 
given in table 8. Column A of table 8 records bands 
shown by compounds 9 and 13 but not by 10; col
umn B gives bands shown by compound 9 but not by 
10 and 13; column C gives bands shown by 10 and 
] 3 but not by 9; column D gives bands shown by 11 
and 13 but not by 12; column E gives bands shown by 
compound 11 but not by 12 and 13 ; and column Ii 
gives bands shown by ]2 and 13 but not by 11 . It 
is seen that, whereas the 16 hands in columns Band 
C indicate similarity between compounds 10 and ]3 , 
only two bands in column A suggest similarity of 
compounds 9 and 13. Similarly, whereas the 18 
bands in columns E and F indicate similarity be
tween compounds 12 and 13, only four bands in 
column D suggest similarity between compounds 11 
and 13. Thus, a total of 34 bands indicate relation
ship of compound 13 to compound s 10 and 12 (as 
against a total of six bands indicating a relationship 
of compound 13 to compounds 9 and 11). These 
results suggest that the anomeric gro up of compound 
13 is equatorial. 

To obtain information regarding the disposition of 
the methoxvl group in the anomers of methyl hepta
O-acetyl-4-0-{3-D-gl ucopyranosyl-D-mann opyranosicle 
(compounds 14 and 15), the spectra of these com
pounds were compared with those of the anomers of 
methyl tetra - O-acet:vl-D -mannopYJ"anoside (com
pounds 11 and 12). The results are given in table 
9; column A records bands shown by compounds 11 

555462- 60--4 411 



TABLE 8. Comparison· of absorption bands (em- I) shown by the methyl lI'i-O-acetyl-6-deoxY-L-mannopyranosides (compounds 
9 and 10) , the methyl tetra-O-acetyl-D-mannopyranosides (11 and 12), and methyl penta-O-acetyl-D-glycero-)3-L-manno
heptopyranoside (13 ) 

A B C D E F 

9(a) 13(tl) 9(a) 10(tl) 13(tl) 11 (a) 13(tl) l1 (a ) 12(tl) 13(tl) 

--- ------------
b 837 829 1443 1410 141O(?) 1227 1232 1443 ]404 141O(?) 

495 499 b 884 1168 1167 1167 1167 1086 1151 1147 
------ b 797, b 791 1076 1073 b 832 829 t040 1074 1073 

685 894 894 465(?) 462 b 886 b 952 947 
614 867 867 --- --- b 792 b 867 867 
514 752 768 690 b 752 768 

724 725, 713 510 723 725, 713 
487 489 595 596 
447 447 --- 484 476 

412,406 409 408 409 
342(?) 341 

• Key: A. Bands shown by compounds 9 and 13, but not by to. B. Bands shown by compound 9, but not by 10 and 13. C. Bands shown by compounds 10 and 
13, but not by 9. D. Bands shown by compounds 11 and 13, bnt not by 12. E . Bands shown by compound 11, but uot by 12 and 13. F . Bands s liowl) by COill 
pounds 12 and 13, but not by 11. 

b See iootnote b to table 5. 

TABLE 9. Com pa1'isona of absorption bands (em- I) shown by 
the methyl tetra-O-aeetyl-u-mannopyranosides (compounds 
11 and 12) and by the methyl hepta-O-acetyl-4-0-)3-D
gl1lcopyranosyl-D-mannopyranosides (14 and 15) 

A B 

11 (a ) 14 (a ) 12(tl) 15(tl) 

1086 1083 1010 1003 
978 976 b 952 952 

b 792 803 b 904 901 
690 693 b 7,1'-.2 750 
616 6 14 723 731 
559 557 570 567 

• Key: A. Bands shown by compounds 11 and 14, bu t not by 12 and 15. B. 
Bands shown by compoun ds 12 and 15, but not by 11 and 14. 

b See iootnote b to table 5. 

and 14 (but not by compounds 12 and 15) ; column B 
gives the bands shown by compounds 12 and 15 (but 
not by compounds 11 and 14) . If the assignments 
previously made for compounds 11 and 12 aTe ac
cepted, tbese resul ts indicate that the methoxyl 
group is axial in compound 14 and equat,orial in 
compound 15 . 

For molecules as complex as those of the acety
lated aldopyranosides, many of the observed bands 
cannot yet be assigned to particular vibrational 
modes . Thus, in sect.ions 5.1 and 5.2, we have not 
been concerned with (a) which bands, arising from 
vibrations localized in a functional group, are rela
tively independen t of the remainder of the molecule, 
or (b) which bands involve other parts of the mole
cule. However, in section 5.3, bands possibly 
attributable to specific functional groups are con
sidered. 

5.3. Other Absorption Bands 

All of the compounds in this study are acetates, 
and their spectra all show at least one band (C= O 
stretching frequency) at 1,764 to 1,736 cm- I (except 

for compound 5, with a band at 1,773 cm- I ) ; at 
1,264 to 1,241 cm- I (or at 1,259 to 1,239 cm- I); 
at 1,235 to 1,215 cm- I ; at 667 to 632 cm- I; and at 
614 to 585 cm- I . All of the spectra show at least one 
band at 2,994 to 2,941 cm- I (C- H stretching); and 
at 1,462 to 1,445 cm- I and 1,335 to 1,318 em- I 
(C- H bending). All of the spectra show an absorp
t:on band at 1,445 to 1,431 cm- I and at 1,379 to 
1,368 cm- I , presumably caused by deformation of 
the CH3 groups. 

Figure 1 gives the percentage of the 24 compounds 
in this study that show absorption bands in the vari
ous re&,ions of the infrared spectrum; the cross
hatched areas in the region of 333 to 250 cm- I 

correspond to the region marked, on certain spectra, 
with dashes. For the range of 5,000 to 2,000 cm- I , 

decrements of 20 cm-I in wavenumber were used ; 
and, for the range of 2,000 to 250 cm- I , decrements 
of 10 cm- I . Figure 2 depicts the corresponding 
"profile" for 21 unacetylated glycosides, compiled 
from the spectra given in part II of this series [6] . 

Compound 19, having a cyclohexyloxy group, 
showed bands at 2,941 and 2,865 cm- I , possibly 
characteristic of - CH2- (C-H stretching). It also 
showed bands at 1,451 and 1,435 cm- I , possibly 
attributable to - CH2- (C- H deformation) . 

All of the acetylated methyl aldopyranoside 
show t:L band in the range of 2,882 to 2,833 cm-~, 
exceptmg compound 4 (band at 2,915 em-I). TIllS 
band may possibly be attributable to the glycosidic 
methoxyl group, since Henbest and coworkers [12] 
have observed that methoxyl groups absorb in the 
range of 2,832 to 2,819 cm- I . All of the acetylated 
methyl glycopyranosides also show bands at 1,374 
to 1,325 em- I, 1,259 to 1,241 em-I, 1,148 to 1,114 cm- I , 

and 1,110 to 1,074 em-I. A band near 1,100 cm- I is 
characteristic [13] of the methoxyl groups in methoxy
steroids. 
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FIGUR E 1. Percentage (oj the 124 acetylated glyeosides) which showed injTaTed absoTption at the various regions oj the infTared 
spectrum (5, 000 to 250 em-I) . 
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FIGURE 2 . P ercentage (of the 2 1 unacetylated glycosides) which showed infrared absoTpti on at the val'ious regions of the infrared 
spectrum (5, 000 to 250 em-I). 

6. Experimental Procedures 

6.1 . Preparation and Purification of the Compounds 

The compo unds lis ted in table 1 were prepared by 
the methods given in the references cited . Most of 
the compo unds were prepared in the course of an 
earlier s tudy [14) on the tru ctural and configura
tional r ela tionships of the anom ers of the methyl 
pentopyranosides, hexopyranosid es, and h epto
pyranosicl es. Each acetate was r ecrystallized from 
an approp ria te solven t un til fur ther recrystallization 
caused no change in its m el ting poin t or optical 
rotation . 

6 .2 . Preparation of the Pellets 

Samples for spectrophotometric study were pre
pared in the solid phase, as pellets consis ting of the 
crys talline aceta te suspended in an alkali-metal 
halide, exactly as previously described [11] . For 
the range of 5,000 to 667 em- I, a concen tra tion of 0.4 
mg of ace ta te per 100 mg of potassium chloride was 
used, except for compounds 5 (4 mg/ lOO mg) and 15 
(0.8 mg/100 mg). For the range of 667 to 250 cm- I , 

a concentration of 2 mg of aceta te per 100 mg of 
potassium iodide was used, except for compounds 5 
(6 mg/100 mg) and 15 (3 mg/100 mg). Comparison ' 
of intensity of absorption, from one compound to 
another , can only be tru e and quantitative where the 
molar concentration is the same. 
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FIGU RE 3. Spectrograms of matel'ials in pota~sium chloride pellets. 

1, Methyl ",·D-xylopyranoside triacetate; 2, methyl /l.n-xylopyranoside triacetatc; 3, methyl a.D-glucoPYIanoside tetraacetate; 4, methyl /l-D-glucopyranoside 
tetraacetate. 
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5. methylll-D.glucopyranosyl·(l .... i1)-Il-D·gluco pyranoside hcpiaacciatc; 6, methyl n-glycero·Il (?)·n·ido·11cptopyranoside pentaacetatc; 7, methyl ",·o·lyxopyranoside 
triacetate; 8. methyl p·D-lyxopyrauoside iriacetate. 
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9, methyl6-deoxy-a-L-rnannopyranoside triacetate; 10. methyl u-clcoxY-{l-Jr mannopyranoside triacetate II , methyl a-D-mannopyranoside tetraacetatc; 12, methyl 
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9. methyI 6·deoxy-a.Irmannopyranoside triacetate; 10. methyl 6-deoxy·/l·L-mannopyranoside triaeetate; 11. methyl a-D-mannopyranoside tetraacetate; 12. methyl 
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6 .3. Measurement of Infrared Absorption 

The spectrograms are shown in figures 3 and 4. 
Those in figure 3 for compounds 5 and 15 were 
recorded with a Beckman Model IR4 (double-beam) 
spectrophotometer equipped with prisms of sodium 
chloride. The others were recorded with a Perkin
Elmer Model 21 (double-beam) spectrophotometer 
equipped with a prism of sodium chloride (for the 
range of 5,000 to 667 cm- I ) and of cesium bromide 
(for the range of 667 to 250 cm- I ), as previously 
described [11]. 

Some absorption attributable to water (in the 
compound, the alkali halide, or both ) was observed 
at 3,448 and 1,639 cm- I and, attributable to atmos
pheric water vapor, in th e far-infrared curves. These 
regions are drawn on tbe spectrograms with dashed 
lines which merely indicate uncertainty and are not 
to be interpreted quantitatively. 

6.4. Spectra Measured Under Different Conditions 

The spectra of 13 of th e acetylated aldopyranosides 
(compounds 1 to 4, 7, 9 to 12, 18,20,22, and 23) had 
previously been measured [3] in carbon tetrachloride 
and in either carbon disulfide, dioxane, or chloroform. 
As has previously been mentioned, the infrared 
absorption spectra of crystallin e materials show more 
bands than the spectra of t he same compounds in 
solu tion. As a resu lt, a larger number of bands were 
available for correlations than in the previous study 
[3]. 

The authors express their gratitude to Harriet L. 
Frush and J. D. Moyer for preparing and purifying 
many of the compounds used in this study, and to 
J. E. Stewart, J. J. Comeford, and F. P. Czech for 
recording the infrared absorption spectra. 
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